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FANNY'S ImTURN TO SCHOOL.

So, Fanny's holidays are over;
and te>-morrowshe must return to
school! lIer trunk is packed up, and
stands in the hall, ready for Thomas
to fasten the straps; and she is going
from room to room, all O\"er tbe
house, and into the garden, and to the
poultry-yard, to give a last look, and
to say farewell; for early in the
morning the coach will be at tbe door
to take her away.

Poor Fanny! she looks very sad,
and now and then tbe tears come into

I' •
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her eyes. Dut we must not blame
her too much for this. She loves her
friends amI home, and she cannot

think of lea,'ing them without sorrow.
She helieves it to be for her good that
she is sent to school; and when there,
she is contented and happy; hut she
cannot help grieving to part froIl1
UlDse whom she loves, so we will not
blame her for looking sad to-Jay.
She will forget her trouble when the
journey is over, and when her kind
teacher meets her with a smile, and
her school-fellows crowd around to

bid her welcome.
Fanny has no father or mother.

Her parents died when she was a very

liltle child. lIer home is with her
uncle and aunt, who love her and arc
very kine! to her, and who greatly e!e.
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sire that she may he a dutiful girl, and
grow up in the fear of God. She has

also many other kind friends-uncles,

nnd aunts, and cousins; nnd amongst

them all her holidays have heen spent

in a very pleasant wa)'. She only

thinks thllt the the weeks passed

rather too quickly; and she wishes

that it were not quite so long till

Christmas, when she hopes to see dear

home and all her friends again.
She is to take with her, from her

aunt, a written report of her conduet

during the time that she has been at

bome. It was the wish of the teacher

that all her pupils sllUuld bring such

an account on their return to school;

and as Fanny wanted her aunt to send

a good report, she IJas kept it vcr)'
much in mind through the whole of
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Ihe holidays, so Ihal orten when she

was aboullo do or 10 say any IhinG
wrong, she has been slopped by Ih.
fear of having il sel down III Ihe re
pori. It would he well if all persons,
when Ihey are lempled 10 sin, would
stop, like Fanny, to think thai Ihei.
evil ue~J8 mu~t be written uown, not,
perhaps, by any earthly friend, hut
hy IIim who is to be our Judge.
That will be an awful day, when the
dead, small and great, shall stand be-
fore Gud: and when the books shall
be opened, and the dead shaH be

judged out of those things whieh are
written in the book~, according to
their works, :\lay )'Oll, dear render,
seek for mercy, and receive the par-
don of ).our sins, throngh the blood
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of Christ, before Ihat great and lerri-
ole day of Ihe Lord shall eome.

Fanny has reason to hope Ihat her
aunt Ihinks her, upon the whole, much

Jmpro\Oed since she was at horne in

the last holidays. Her lemper has

ehangcd for the beller sinee Chrislmas,

when Bhc was orten fretful if she could

not ha,.e things jusl aeeording 10 ber

wish; and was sullen when her aunt

thoughl it needful to eOlTeel her;
and, worse than all, she could seldom

be brought to confess a fault, or to
feel sorry when she had done wrong.

But now, if any Ihing happens to de-

prive her of some pleasure which she
has been looking for, she does her

best to bear the trial with good hu-

mour; she is humble when reproved.;
and morc than once ha::ishe gone, of

----- -
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hel' own accord, to beg her aunt's

forgiveness of a faolt. These are

good signs indeed.
Fanny has been known to tell a false-

hood. It is a long time ago; and I

trost she was deeply grieved on ac-
count of her sin, and that she prayed
with all her heart that God woold

pardon her, for the sake of his dear
Son. I am glad to be able now to
say, that she always speaks the troth.
K either to gain praise nor to a...oid
blame will she otter the thing thaI is
not trlle. I am sllre that all my read-

ers who know any thing of the Bible,
and of the awful \\'~'rningg against
lying which arc written there, will
say, that this is the very best thing I

ha\'e yet told them about Fanny.
Bot there are other matters set
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dc.\vn in the report which Fanny is to
take to school. !\Iatters that call
u'pon her teacher to repro\.e as well
as to commend her, will he fonnd
\vrilten there. And, first, there arc
sad complaints of her being idle. It
is an old failing. and one that has
often brought her into trouble; for
idle people are always the soonest led
astray. If she were left to herself,
sbe would loiter about from morning
until night, in the house, or tbe gar-
den, or tbe hay-field, witbout once
taking a needle or a book into her
band.

This brings me to mention a sub-
Ject which is tbe cause of much
displeasure to her uncle, and of great
concern to her aunt. Fanny is not
fond of reading. You may, perhaps,
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suppose that she is a dunce; but this
is far from being the case. For her
age, (which is just cleven,) there is not
a quicker girl in Ihe school. Her les-
sons are well learned, and her im-
provement in her sludies all Ihal need
be wished; for the rules of the school
a1\ow of no indolence, and permil no
DegleeL The trnth is, Ihal Fanny
docs not like reading. At home, her
sludies arc partly laid aside, and tasks
of any kind not much thought of; for
both her uncle and aunt wish her to

enjoy her holidays to the ulmosL
llutthough Ihey do not desire her to
be learning lessons at such a time,
they would be glad to see her open a
book sometimes wilhout being bidden,
or take delight in reading a pleasing
~t.)ry, instead of turning over the
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leaves with a careless hand, or fixing

her eyes on the page with a look that
shows she is in danger of falling
asleep. How is she to know any
thing of the world around her-of
countries at a distance, or the won.

ders of the earth, and sea, and sky,-
or how is she to understand the re-
marks of older persons, and to con-
verse with them herself whcn she
comes to a proper age?-How can
this be, if" she takes no plcasure in'
reading, and spends all her leisure
time in idleness or in play?

There is also a fault of another
kind, which Fanny's aunt has thought
it right to set down in the report. I
shall say as ]itt]e about it as I can.
\Ye do not like to hear a child talk
of what she shan have to eat; or ask,

f

I,
r
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soon after she is up in tbe morning,

what there will be for dinner? It is
true that Fanny is not selfish, and
that she is always ready to share her
good things with others: still we
would rather that she did not thin k
so much about what she shall eat,
and what she shall drink.

But we have great hopes that, as
Fanny has begun well, so she will
still go on to amend: and her aunt

"bas prepared a little surprise for her,
which may, perhaps, have a good
effect. To-morrow, when she opens
her box, tpe first thing that she sees

will be, "Lellers to a very Young
Lady," a charming volume, written
on purpose for the young, and which
we think that even Fanny will read
witb pleasure. From this she may
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gather many useful hints, that will be

of service to her as long as she lives.

There is another book which she must

also study, with carnest prayer fur the
Divine blessing, if she would learn to

be good and happy. It is the Bible
-the word of God; which teaches

us that there is but one way to hea-

ven, and that is through Jesus Christ,

the Son of God, who died to take

awny our sins; and who will give his
Holy Spirit to them that ask him, to

change their evil nature, and to make

them holy, and fit for his kingdom

above.
Perhaps my readers may think that

Fanny, with so many faulls, is not

a girl whom they could love, or desire

to have for a friend. llut stop a little

before you thus condemn lIer. Look r
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into your own beart and conducl, my
cbild; and ask yourself wbcther, if a
walcbful eye were always over )'ou,

)'our sins would not be found as many
in number as hers. Then let the

knowledge of your own faulls lead you
to think kindly of others; and instead

of blaming them, seck for grace to be
more watchful over yourself. Re-
member tbat God is ever present with

you; \hat he looks upon your heart,
and reads your secret thoughts: and

pray that your sins may be blotted
out of his book, through Cbrist, the
Lamb of God, who died for the sins

of the world.

THE END.
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